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MONDAY, March Bth, 1877,at I 0 00.CK, p. u the foiiowltur real estate,to wit :
At.r, tlie rlicht. title an 1 Intf rent of riVbiii.lnfrTi " "V1'' to ' " OT l'"rcc' of "'U!..aeliatii,a townnlii,,. Caml.riit c.untv,

fir? U"'Uof J'HWi.h Hearer, jr.. Fhillp
nntalninK ! acrei, more oV

I,?" ",H,ur :nr''' which are clear. , harfn
r.arn, in the ncruai.cy of Arclillmlri Fsrrell, anda one Mory .lank lu.uso a lo.. staolo, nowwen lie v of Mary Ann Pech. Taken in execiltlon ami to be fn.1.1 t the -- uit or Kaniel FrvAi.B.i,!il the riilit, title ami in treat ,.r Pa'ritkJtynies. ot, in ami t ,,ieee or .arcel of Innrt eIn Mnnter tt.wn.hip, t?turla e..ttntv. Farijoimnx lan.lsol Kraneig Klierlv dogM, William
. i'l.JL '.,,,er' ntalt.'uV o acre morel.nrn.rf hereon erecte.l a two story iil.u.kliue.ti,.w In theoecii'.anevot XV. MeVe taken
UanXr7y """ nt U,C tait of Scb'1- -

Aiso, nil the rijrh. title ami Ihrerent of peterKrllyn, John Kelly, of. In an I lo a piece or par-e- elol lan.1 -- iLnaie in .la..'k?..ii lowndhip, Cambria
war-- l

fV"
I'ly.nniloMifrH.eontaiiiiiirJOaercna,tJ:,i,:iK lan-'so- l Jh., Aleiran, hU.

nmroor K-- about .10 ait, el.re.l. lmvina- tl.rreonerectca a one ami hoiiasKiory no I Ik hamnow In tlie cci uimn of .lohn Kelly. Taken tn
ex-cti- o,, ami t t, .1.1 at the suit of John Kunfc
,VJ " - vi .ii-u- u rrunnuili-r- .

Also, ail ihe riithr. title ami Interest of J V

"? ','!.'!' " piepc ',T I'Teel ot lan.t itu"ate in hite lown.Jliip. t'anil.ri.i f..untv. Pa ..joiiiinir tllll.C ol It II I. I ... .. .

J. U oilier? ntuitiiux aHu: 5 m-r.- ..

fil. k'i,rc h,y.n-- ' """o" er.ese.1 a i wo ctor;
Irn me s ai.ie now in i ho ocnpiiii- -

(u ,1"-- 1' '' & "ere-.- ,! i
lown.hi. el. are.l. s(.f j:tni,v lammt hiirle. Kim -- :..!. iiarii.ir 1 1. .. ...i . .

ii t 'j....i n ii.uiw an i iranie ?t;:h!e. n,,w in Iheof a m lli.llen. .ic-hii- t nir,.tIn a eteiun sh.nirle mill, now in the oroiiuanev .,rIhwouahiie & rummfnuK. Taken in tveuiionan.t to i.e nt the ?n.'i i.r.t. H. F.sk'; Ji "o.Al.ua. a.l the riulit. title nml inici'ini ,,f (jVorsre
t rook. ol. in Bii.i n. a pii.ej or p ir ! ol i,m I i,U-at- e

in I !iejt town-"u- CnmnriM enutity. Pa
aii-l- i' ..i tie uij i'eStnt h on tin- - wi st amir ti I., t.y Jaeoi, I.-j- i rleli on tlie rJ1S'. ,v S;in,nNit ow. r an. I Si.n ut-- H i, , Tcwnpliip roiul ontnoio-.- h l o iir-- ?, mn e ..r l.. ntnint:Oiu rcs..'e.ire.l. iiavin t!i-- r. on re. ic ' a twu sioryplank luiusc nn. I iriinit mini, now in ! he imtiii'iiiicy oi (.,, ., (.'riwiX. Taken iu e.', u, ion an I tobe MM at t he uli . f im.ui Schro. h.Ai..o. all the ritrlif. title me I interest of JohnLyneh. ot in nnil lo a (ii re or parcel el !n l nit-uai- e

in U'Heliiii ton tovt;iHli:p t eounlPa., rrontiiiir on Ihe new Portiiire Hni) i:,vni on"
the iiulli an. I east hy lan.i of Philip Prit h mi l
jMiehae! Iiononhue, on ihe sonth ami west t.y

!. .M.Ueore. euiitaiin,iK 40 acres ami1(M perehes. Iniproveil. haiinj- thereon ere teil atwo siory pl.t uk house an, I plank siahle. In the
oeeuouii"- - f . Taken in exeeniionan. I tube soil at the nuit or C Ldihey, tor nue

M.00 all the riiriit, tiiie an. I Inter. t or .lohnSh;tri.iitiitli. ol. in :imt to a lot of av un l s I miteIn Suminii ville ho ourh. ('Bi'il.rin ciiinty Pa.,
front uiif 011 the Cmiil.n. Imiiun.i nn.. liiiiilinn-tlo- n

Turnpike an ex.en,lin hirk 3i0 leet tonrialley, on fie eat liv lot .Mrs. Schnieeiler. on
the wc?t hy an ailey i n.l lot ol Paul MeKennn,having t hereon erect eo a two s' ory I. plunk house,
t ot nowo.-i-iiot.N- t. ..., , three nertsi.r I.i u. I. more
or li ss. :.t.im t.n- - tere clenreil. hotimlerl on the erfthy C. lieieh. Paul MrK'nnii on the west, amirunning i7 perolu s lo ol I I'oriHe l;nl Komi an.t
fiHVltur. iheref.n treiteil a plank s'al.le. Ta en
inexeenli i:i nnil to be aolii at tlio suit ol Johnliihert (. Son.

Ai.ao, all the r'ltlit, title and Interest or Tolm
Porler, of. In. ami to a piece or pareel of lan I siu
time in Sup.u,-hann- a townnhip Camhria couutr,la., ailjoinlnir lands of Peter tiarinan on-th-

eat, Ihii-I- s ol W.A.Garn'an 'n the south ami
west . containing CO acres nml VM prehe, moro
or less, having thernon erecte.l a loir limine ami
Ion barn, now In tlie occupancy of John Porter.
Taken In execution ami lu be wiM at the suit of
A A Itirker Sun.

Also, all the riiriit, title ami Interest of TanielBurke, of, in an-- l to a piece or parcel of land sit-
uate In t IT r in township, Cambria coutiiy.'Pa .
containing acres, tnor or lens alnint ono acre
cle treii, ailjoiiilnar lamia or Lewis ltecher on the
west an-- l Anes l.urke on the east an. I soulh.no
In the ocetio-ine- of Imniel Uurko. Taiten in ex
ecution ami to be S..I.I at th snit of John E.Scan-la- n

execmor or M. M. Attains. ilecM.
At.so. nil 'he rljht. tit o ami Interest or James

W .MeCartri-- an. I Ki:z;i'utiii Mcl'.irtrey. ol. in
an. 1 to a certain two siory plank lion?e. "H feet
rront by VO leet In ilept h. "w iih a n L huil.iitir

I wo stories liiah. 18 leet by 20 teet. located
on a piece or parcel ol icrouml s tuaie in White
township, i 'aiuhria com.ty. Pa., ei'j.itninit lands
ol liayl.l Van .Sejock. ti. 0111:1 s Vin SSeytK-k-

, and
Henj.iniin K.uari. Now in f In; occupancy oi

. Taken in execution and to tic sold at tlie
suit or J. A. t.ates

j Ai8.. all t he ri(;l'.t. t it le nn-- l Interest or John
' O. Pulirii in of, in a., d to a Certain piece or parcel

of land situate 111 O.tllitxin ton iislip. fainlina
c.un'y. t a . adjoinina; lamts ol heirs ol Huirh
(Jul la her. dec'il. Auirtisiine I hrisly, Anthony
Myers, and others, cuua uii 120 icres, more or
lei's, a Lout 10 aercs . liayit. therein erec-
ted a frame house and Iok barn, now in the occu-
pancy of John ti. Fullmer T.t'.fti in execution
and to be sold at the fuil of J. J. Gillespie.

!' TKitSia ir S.tt.E One-thir- d of the piirelmse
money to tn- - onid when thi property is knock- - 1!

nown, unit the remaining two thirds upon con-- :
fl 1111 at ion of the Deed.

! JOHX HTAM, Sheriff.
SherlfT's Ctn.-e- , Enen.xlunv. Fob. 11, 137;.

OTICR OF M'PPLXLS Wo, the
uii'lernigneil Cotntniaaiotiers of Ciiiti- -

i hrlarotinly. baveflxefl the following rtnys lor
i hi-a- i intr appeals for 1877, at our ollit o 111 Lbene
; but ir, viz :

M on iat. Feb 28:h. 1877.-Ada- ms. Alleirhenv,
' It.irr. lsiitek'liek, Ca roll nd Chest towrship.

li'KiiT. Fkb. 27ih. Cleiirtield. t 'onemmiKh,
nrroll (hillitiln, Jackson, Kichiand. Suuimtrtiiil

and Susqtieliannn townships.
Wk.mmiht, Fkb. VJSilt. Stonyereek. Taylor,

Wasliifiirton. W hite ami Yoder townships and the
six wanls ol Johnstown borouitli.

Thihisdat, March 1st. t amhrla Carrolltown.
Chest Springs. Conemnuiih. Cooticrsdale. ( Jallln-I-

Luretto and ilivi! le boronir ns.
Fkiday. Mar 2d. Cambria and Mnns'er town-s'.ipsa-

East 'oncmanirh. Franklin.
; Prospect, Sutnraitriile, Wilmore arid Wooilrale

boroughs.
The following la theaiesed valuation of the

', seated renl estate and personal pri.ipeity of
, Cambria county tor the year 177 :
j Adams Twp. . 89.770 Johnstown Bor.

Allenh ny Two. Hf).7t 1st Ward 170.210
IbtrrTwp. . ... 1823 2nd 1W470

i Hlncklick Twp 60 1 "2 3rd " 0
t t.'ambrla Twp.... 171 20ft 4th 119.040
i C.UObrla Hor ... M.715 6th 92!140

t'arroll Twp. .. 129.100 61I1 " G6.W
Carrolltown Bor. 61 349 Xoretto Bor 32.673
Chest Twp ... 01071 MnnsterTwp .. 6I.71S
tthest Sprlners B. 19 689 MIllTillelst W . 98 25

: t.'leartlelil Twp . 101 3 6 - 2nd W. 40t 24
Conem.ai,)i Twp 63,611 Prospect 3 810
Cotieinauah Bor. iHiclnand 120 20!

1st Ward.. .. 99 210 Snmtnerhlll 70 364;
2.1 . .. 61 783 SummittTille... 11105

Coopersdale Bor. 20 311 Stonycrcek 60 43
frovle Twp "9.'2 Sufiuebanna ... 7.60S
K. 1 onein'h Boi--. 86.936 Taylor 13B.2M7

Kbensbur E. W. 66 s&3 Washington 187.043
I -- ' W.W. 98 959, W hi' e 14:1.475

Franklin Bor 47.197 Wlimore ... .. 33 7i"t
Oallltlln Twp... f9 133, Wood vale 197 75
Uallltsln Bor... 41.665 Voder 152,6etJ

; JiCkSuU Twp ... 93,312'

JOHf CAMPBELLs )
RI-E-S S LLOYD. JCornrBlfiJoneri.
J. D. PARKISH, S

Attest J. A. Kcsiedt, Clerk.

0TICE IN PARTITION.
r CatliArine Yeks. formerly ('alhar(o

Reese, of Clarion county, Pennfylvardss one;or the
helrsjof Eleanor Reese, formerly Eleanor Roberta,
deceased, John' Roberts, of Blatr county, lald
Roberts, of the State of Iowa. Robert Robert, of
the State of Ohio, F.dward Roberts and William
Roberts, of the State of California, and Marvaret
Roberts, of Plttsbnrp. Pa., heirs of Jane Roberts,
Intertnarrlod with Evan Roberts, deoeanefl, the
heirs and loiral reiiresentatlres of Rolert J. Hob.
erts. deoeased : Take notice that an Ioquest will
be held at the residence of the late Robert J. Rob-
erts, of Cambria township. Camhrin county, dee'd,
on S ATUao it, the day of Marth. A. I'. 1877,
at 10 o'clock tn the forenoon nf that day, for the
pur lose of ma kin a partition of the real estate of
smd decaased to and among his heirs and leaal
representatives. II the same can he done without
prejudice to or spoiling the whole otherwise to
value and appraise the sameat which time and
ploe you are requested to attend if yoa think pro.
rer. jua.i m Ai'.ninnn.Sheriff's UfBse, EhensLurf, Jau. 94. l'.n.-tt- .

EBENSMJRG,.PA., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1877.

BUNKS AS!) I'KIZKS.
BY PEPPERCORN-- .

Like a pilgrim of old, 1 have roamed to aadfro,
Heard maxima lotli fooliidi and wise,And ever have found midst the high andthe low,
There are always tvo blanks to a prize.

A ilrtnn in the band always makes the most
Kotmd,

And a hypocrite makes the most noise,And in every proleesioj. tlie whole worldaround,
There are twenty-fiv- e blanks to a prize.

With money to spend we have f. lends by
the score, ,

To flatter tie, fawn and advise.But how soon we rind, if we chance to bepoor,
There are seventy-fiv- e blanks to a prizn.

If to settle a grievance to law we resort,What qnibles and cavils arise,But one thing is certain, in everv court.
There are ninety five blanks tt a prize.

There are 01 her things, too, iu a journey
through lite.

Which dm dullest may see i f he tries.Hut the risk is 1 lie greatest in ch.Msinj a wife.There are ninety-nin- e blanks to a ju ize.

Ol It IDOI.1

Close th door lighMjr-- ,

lit idle ho breath,
Our litlle earth angel

Is t lkiiitf with death ;
Gently he woiis her,

fcilie wishen io stay.
His arms are around her

He 6ea.r her away !

Music comes floating
Down I'rom the Dome

Aoirels are chanting
The swee welcome, home j

Come, stricken weeper,
Come to I he lied.

Gaze on the sleeer
Our idol is dead.

Smooth out the ringlets,
Cmse the liiiie eyes

No wot. dor sin;h itcaiity
Was claimed in the skies;

Cross the liu. uis gently
O'er Ihe white breast,

So like a w i M spirit
Sirnyeil from the rest,

TSe;tr her mil gently
This idol ol ours

Lr the grave slumbers
Be mitl ihe sweet, riowera.

Till: Tit A HP'S HIDE.
AN KSOINKEK'S STOUT.

No. Ninely-nin- e stood puffing and blow-
ing tir sieam at the water lank of a litlle
wayside station a beauty ami maivel of
brass and iron and steel; strong beyond
simile, m iking play of the hundred coal
c;us it d'Cw swiftly along, wWh its eye
pic-rcti.- the rlnikiiess as a noonday sun,
with its Incath of lleecy steam and heart of
volcanic tire, and John Lath imp stood with
band upon w liistle and throttle, waiting the
signal to go ahead.

John peered out of the cab win-
dow into the biting cold and sleet butdcued
air thinking of the haul winter 'he al-
most starvation prices to which wages h:wl
been reduced, and, more than all, of bis
humble home and blight eyed little boy of
half a dozen years, who was then dreaming
that papa would be home to breakfast and
spend (he next day, Sundiiy, with them.

'It's liaid to be poor," lie said, blushing
the icy frost from bis heavy beard ami
moustache, "and it. does seem as if the
company might be a little 11101-- liberal after
the way they worked us and piled up stamps
durtnj the (Vniennial. Hut"

".John, lipve'a a tiamji," sung out the
til email from I he interior of the water tank.

'That's iioiliing new," w is the answer.
"They were as plenty all biiiiimor as black-
berries."

"Hut the poor fellow's half starved and
frozen, and ln'gs so bard for a t ide."

"Ride? Humph ! And get sent up for
thirty day, if any of the big guns of the
toad'iind it out ?"

The bulit from the open furivice ibmr
shone full npi n the face of the tramp as he
stepped fiom the desolate icy tank where
be bad paused to gain something of shelter,
even if little of warmth. A rapid sign
passed between him and the engineer, and
the latter continued :

"Come aboard. I'll take the chances.
I don't think the conductor will give me
away, and mighty clear of the brakeineii
showing their faces mote than they can
(sissibly help such a night as this. Anyhow
I'm not going to leave a fellow being to
starve and fieeze to death for all the rail-
road 'companies this aide of Canada.
Blessed if 1 do ! Corue aboard, o'd fel-

low."
The tramp obeyed the summons, and

his Fcnnty clothing, nnmlied hands and feet
and pinched up features told bow sadly be
was iineed of fistd und warmth. '1 be oaring
furnace set-dil- supplied the one, anil the
dinner pails of the engineer and fireman the
other, though they would sadly miss their
hot coffee.

Two shrieks of Ihe whistlo, a tug at the
lever, and Ninety-nin- e started and shot
away with the long train following behind
like ati immense black. serpent over an air
line, around curve, through tunnel and
across bridge. Then John Ls?hrop had
more time to more closely scrutinize and
talk to his unpaying passenger. The mys-
tic s'j?" that had passed between them lold
of brothei hood and pavtd the way to his
thinking well of him.

Yon aren't used lo tramping and hain't
been long at it," said lie, laughing quietly
at the rapid manner in which the snpperof
himself and fireman were disappearing.

"Not much, Cully," replied the tramp,
pausing with a biscuit i one band and the
half picked leg of turkey in the other.

CnlU?" lepeated John, eyeing him
still sharply, "yon are a showman."

Was, and ft few more days like the last
and I could play walking skeletoti lo per-
fection," and heglanced npat the engineer
with the blackest lxwisible eyes, and a face
marked with resolution and bravery.

"What business? queried Jjhu Lath-ro- p.

"Bar and trapeze."
He did not appear to have time to spare

to make lengthy replies only uttered the
briefest aasible between mouthful ; and
noticing this, li's questioner paused until be
bad finished bis almost wolf like meal and
then resumed.

"I n.ed to kick up my heels and strut
over the sawdust once myself."

"You?"
Yea, but I gave H np yearn ago had a

little et-- with a tigar atid nearly chawed

j up. Ami you don't look like you had fared
; much beUer. Here's a pipe t.moke and
spin your yarn."

"Well, I did the flying trapeze and all
that sort of thing in the Giand Tra.is-con--'

tinetital nod ever So many other things cir-
cus. Humbug were a better name as it
turned out for ns. Yet we might have got
our pay if it bad have been a success, lint
we bad a bard time of it. The public
didn't appreciate horses gave out, wagons
biokedown, the 'pieniieie t qucsli it i.e" ran
away aiih 'Bunes' of the side show, funds
ran low, the great polar bear wanted his ice,

I became disgusted and turned up bis toes,
; the zebia passed iu his checks, and the re-- j

suit was we became Hat broke and had to
I leave our baggage aud take the tramp

inline,"
"iJeen there myself," said John, becom-

ing intert sted.
"Then I needn't tell you what sort of a

time 1 have bad finding if, Mealing tides
atid begging something to eat."'

"Bad enough in summer," grow led John.
"But now? Talk of the until pole, I

thought I should freeze to death iu that old
tank with the w ater di ippiug ami freezing
around me. and if you hadn't taken cue of
me, guess I'd have throw n myself under the
cats and made an end of the thing. Nottse
fighting hard times forever."

"Cheer up. You are all right now that
is to the end of my iuii. Then you shall
go home wiih me ami lecruit a bit, and it
w ill go haid if I can't manage to get you a
free tide with some of the boys lo the end
of the road. It is against all outers, but
John Lalhi-o- has a heart in him that won't
see any one sutler if be can help it."

His pien-nc- e attested Ihe tiuth of his
words. He w as I ail, ro:id shouldered and
deep chested and his face told of goodness
in every feature, and his manner, if blufl,
was hearty. In the physical the stranger
was bis opposite. Yet bis frame was
strongly knit, and bis muscles, trained by
fevere and long continued exercise until
they slottd out like whiiicouis, st l ictlv obey-
ed his will and were lirm ns steel, and dar-
ing flashed fiom bis bl:ck eyes and was
revealed by every line about his mouth.

"I don't know," ho said, looking at the
engineer t hank fuliy, "how am ever to pay
you. My life was certainly saved, and it
may be I can do you a good tin 11 some day.
If the chance comes you can dejan upon
my doing it for I am not one to foiget a
favor."

"I believe it, but don't think of my giv-
ing you a tide and a bile. It's no more tlrtn
any man that wasn't a biute would have
done, and who knows but either nie or my
boy when he grows up may want a lift of
the same kind."

"Your boy?"
"Yes, the brightest, cutest little chap yon

evei saw. I'll show him to you to morrow.
Yes, and my wife ton just, the prettiest,
dearest little woman that ever walked in a
pair of shoes."

No. Ninety-nin- e was running smoothly
and steadily along. It was Sunday morn-
ing and there was nothing in the war not
even an up train to pass it it il John Lathrop
would uncouple his iion steed and pit! him
in the great round stable to rest ami bo
cleaned for lx a-- t nty-fou- r nours. So while
the lirenian kept tiiseycsahead John seated
himself and while keeping watch of the
sttam gnage and Ii i- eyest'pen, told of bis
eaily life under canvas and his present
home happiness, and the bright eyed, blithe
hearted ones that were wailing theie to
welcome him.

"The life of an engineer, "be said, "has if s
tips and downs the same as any other, ant!
is full of danger, and requires a sharp look-
out, a strong band and quick decision. I
know one is never safe, ai:d my Jenn ie ofl en
talks of what narrow escapes I've had. aud
shivets as she thinks hrw other !i;.vo been
killed running over this very ro;.d."

"Why don't you givo it up?"
"Well, there's an excirement about it. I

like and the pay is certain, although it
ain't what it ought to lie, for the risks we
run and bow we ever cairy our lives in our
bauds as one might say" "Keep a sharp
lookout. Jack." (To the fireman.) "I re-
member well running fiver this very same
seel ion on such a night as this, some thr;e
years ago, and going smash through the
culvert over the Big Stony and btvaking
things generally. Engine, tender and half
a dozen cats were stove and piled up

; tny fireman killed, and I was drag-
ged out from under the wreck, pretty bud
scalded and used up. But my time hadn't
come vet, and I was soon 011 the road again
and- -"

"Something on the track. Looks like
someltody waving a lantern, but Ihe sleet
is so thick I can't rightly make it out,"
shouted the lineman.

John Lathrop sorting to his post, made
the whisl le shriek like an impi isottcd and
tortured fiend, reversed the engine and
whistled on brakes. But histiaiued eye
say that it was no use that he could not,
check the bead way of the heavy train in
time to avert limning over the object, be it
what it might, for the Mack was sonairow
ami walled in by hiirh embankments hac
escape was initossible. Besidvs they weie
upon Ihe something upon Ihe track before
they weie aware of it having just rounded
a curve.

'There is my home," gapped John,
pointing out into rtfcj gloom. The Big
Stony is just ahead a'td Oh, my (Jod !

If the rulvei t sh'tu Id have given away and
my boy have come, to give nie warning !

"Your home your boy ?" echoed the
tramp.

"Great Heaven ! yes," and the strong
man liecame unueived a. id robbed of all
decision.

"It ia a boy," shouted the fireman, "and
may Gttd have mercy on his soul, 1 believe
it is your John,"

The p issenger said nothing, but a wild
delermin.il ion d ished from his eyes as he
arose, climbed out along the side of Ihe
monster engine a Juggernaut immense
enough to have crushed hundreds at a time
beneath its ponderous wheels, and the
midday like sunbeams of the headlight
sti earned out and made al! plain to him
despite the thick sleet and darkness.

Il saw (aud a shiver other than that
produced by cold passed through him) a boy
standing directly ahead in the deep cut
waving a lantern whose blood red globe
shone like an evil eye. Though still at a
little distance he seemed directly under
foot and about to be dragged down and
devoured.

"He saved my life," muttered tin tramp
between his tightly set teeth, "and I'll do
as much for him if I can. Anyhow I'll
try. and I haven't anybody to mourn for
me if do go under."

Ilia resolution was a desperate one
tiiufil be carried out without the delay of a

single moment if nt nil. He swung him-
self down upon tint pilot, twisted his feet
within the iron bars, and extended his
body as rigid as if carved frbm oak and
stietched his hands still 111 advance.

It was a trying situation, one requiring
the greatest courage a position no one
unused to feats of sirt-iigt- within the
arena could have sustained at all. But be
did it bravely, and the engine rolled on
neaier and nearer and Ihe boy. suddenly
becoming aware of bis danger and the 1111

possibility of escape, sank down upon the
ties and his scream of mortal agony rang
out louder than the jarring of the wheels
or the hissing of the steam.

' Tapa ! papa ! save me. Oh, Mvente !"'
Save him ? John Lathrop was kneeling

on the rl.Hir of the cab wilh his hands
raised in prayer, his face white as snow.
The fireman had taken bis place at the
lever throttle and whistle, and the engine
plunged with increased speed mi a dow 11

giade to grind into atoms all that dared
oppose its w ay.

It was upon over the boy ! No, Heaven
be iiaiscd ; the arms of the ti.unp had
giasped, litled and dragged him upon tlie
piiot and to safety befoie Vouched by the

monster; and when it paus-
ed quieiing upon the veiy bvink of Ihe
crippled culvert, John La:hrop was hold
ing his biave boy to bis heait, hugging
him to his breast, aud crying over him as
a woman.

In the mm 11 of a char Sabbalh No.
Ninety-nin- e rolled iuio the station, at--

when John Lathrop lo'iri bis wife of how
their boy hail been sacd, and she spuingto the stranger and k issi d him I mm the
impulse of her mot hcr'i: heart, tLeie was
no jealous 1 row 11 upou his bio.v.

sua r.s m:ni:Lriox.
In these times of wondrous and startling

political events, such an eruption might
not so deeply stir the nation; but. the early
morning of national life, when the blood
and Ihe treasure of an infant republic hud
been well nigh exhausted w ben the sword
had just been sheathed upon the retiring
of a foreign foe an aimed rebellion against
the constituted authoiiiy was an event I hatshook the count ry from centre to circum-
ference. To many the simple fact of"Shay's rebeliion" will be familiar who
cannot, call to mind the ciicumst jnces.

Daniel Shays had held a captain's com
mission in the pa 1 riot auny din ing the
revolution and had been a brave 21ml gal
l int soldier. If not a native .f Massachu-
setts, the best part of bis life whs spent
in that State; and in the Slate of Massa-
chusetts was the rebolii hi. Shays was not.
prominent in the lust movements of themalcontents, but being of rest less d
tiou aud a radical turn of mind, they found
in him a prompt and hcar'y leader. The
rebels were republicans run mad. The
complained that the salary of the chief of-
ficials, ami especially thai of the governor,
was too high : that the State So 1.1 tu was
niistocratic ; that the lawyt is were extor-
tionate; that, (he. taxes were loo bu deti-som- e

to be home, and that money was un-
necessarily scarce. They di 111:11, .led the
issue of paper money sufficient to meet the
wants of the suffering ieople, and that thispaper should lie made a legal tender; and
they i.lso demanded thai the general cotut
shoii'.d be removed from Boston to some
place iess ai isioci al ic. The genenl cm t
was convened and an effort undo to a Hay
the discontent of the complainants. With
the experience of worthless paper money in
mind ;he lawmakers would is'sue 110 mure
of it, but they went so far ns lo pass an act
where'.iy certain arrears u( taxes might be
paid in prouuee.

But the lecusants would not be satisfied.
Bodies of ai med men iuteri upted the ses-
sions of the courts in several counties, and
in the month of December, 17SG, Shays ap
pea red, with a laige force, at Wt,lcesier
and at. Springfield, and prevented the hold-
ing tif courts at those places. The January
following, at the bead of full two thousand
armed men, be marched tocapture the ar-
senal at Spi iiigiiehl ; but the Slate militia
bad gathered. in sufficient foice to stop (hem,
and under command of (Jen. Shepaid they
gave battle, and put the rebellion host to
utter rout. At the first fire of the Slate
troops the insurgents II, d in dismay, leav-
ing thieedcad and one wounded, of theii
number iion the. lield.

On the following day ihey weie pursued
by an increased force under Gen. Lincoln,
and neat ly two bundled of them taken
pi isoners, the remainder escaping noi th-v.a- id.

The prompt action of the statu au-
thorities crushed out the insui reel ion at
once. A free pardon was offered to such
as would lay down titeir aims and leiunito their allegiance, of which most ,.f then,
took advantage. Fourteen of the chief of
the conspirators were tried and convicted,
and sentenced to rieaih, but afterwards
patdoned. Daniel Shay s removed to Spar-
ta, N. Y., where ho died at an advanced

MN September 21), 1825. And that was
"Shays' Ht bt II ion," The following anec-
dote in connection therewith is wottb rela-
ting :

li.ttc nt niht, r.ftrr the rcpu'se of Hie
insurgents at Oidii.nicc bill, iu their ad-
vance upon the arsenal. Shays sent a flag
of ti uce. to Gen. Shepa.d, request idg that
Ihe bodies of live of Ids men w ho had lieen
killed in the late engagement should be
sent to him. The officer w homcttho flag
and who presented the case to his com-
mander, returned lo the messenger as fol-
lows :

"l'lcsent General Shepard's compliments
to Captain Shayii, aud infoiui him that at
this lime he cannot furnish linn with five
dead rebels, I.e having no more than four,
and one of those Hot dead ; but if
Captain Shays w ill please attack him again.
General Siiepard will engage to furnish
him with as many deadasiiu shall desire."

How TmrtTEEN Votes wf.::e Lost- .-
A certain candidate has lost (hit teen votes

'

through making .1 tash piomite lo his w ife.
He had promised that lti thu event of his
elecliou he would buy her a sealskin cloak '

and a pair of navy blue stockings, and she i

oiil. Iu t rest till she bad tol.1 thirteen lat.'y
friends nil about, it. The ladies ex pi ess d
themselves as "awful glad" to hear it, and
threatened their husbands with a suit of
divorce if they dared to vote for the candi-
date aforesaid. "That old cat w on hi l.Kik
nice in a sealskin cloak and navy blue
Stockings, wouldn't she?" is the way they
expiesscd themselves in epeakiug of I ho
candidate's wife. Who says that women
have no political iniljonce ?

Thk greatest of prsyeis i patience.

THE UKARKMAX'S STOlil'.
"Yes, sir," said the brakctnan, as lie

stood by the Hove warming bis numbed
b:iiiis. after coming from braking. "Peo-
ple think, as ihey sit in their waiirt seats
and bear us call out the dilL-icn- t station;
that we have nice, soft, easy times, lint
we know better. Imagine yuuiself .nit 0,1
a flat cat ali night, with the snow da-hi- ng

into yoiu face, your bauds on a cold iion
biiike. and think if that's easy, or up oil
top of a freight ciu, running alon the

1.. n.iili.... 1.1. : C 11ui'i.i'i nr.e kiiiic, as (1.11 n. as piicn, I

nno waicning lor tear you may insh sud-
denly under a bti.lge and be swt pt t'ff, a-.- l ;

be left todie iu the snow. In il.at
easy? Doen that look like a soft job ? To
be sure, when we aie transfer! ei to pasf-u--

ijei cais the work is nice enough, but the
dangers we have to go through (I'or we et-n- -

eially have lo go on ficight cars tiist)
entitle us to something better on a passeu- -

ger car, and we ain't Sony when we get ;

oiders to take the bead end of such a ie;;ti
lar train.

" I here are very fe w brakemen who can't
icm nevcr-iu-o- e lorgolleii liiculeiilS connect-
ed with their hfe 0.1 the lad. To explain,
let me tell you a stoiy fiom my own

I leinetnUi one night, it was
I. ai fully cold, right in the middle oi winter
ami snowing haul. I was breaking iu the
middle tif a freight ttin. I; was running
along 011 slow tune that night, and we weie
about three miles fiom the station. I mas
stand ng by the biake of a tlat car. tiy ing
to gel warm by stamping, wishing that v.o
were al the depot, si, thai I cnld go back
to tho caboose out of the bitlei cold, when
suddenly I fell the tiaiti bumping and
jumping like as if a wheel had b.oken, and
1 knew something was wiong. 1 I.e whis-
tle blew for brakes, and iu a mighty shoit
lime we had the train stopped. j

"With the rest of the men I went back
t' See what was the mailer, thinking thai
I might get a chance al the stove, fjr I w as
neai ly frozen. Going buck thiee bundled
feel, we fruiud one of the rails bad g"t.
loose and was out of place, but as we had
been going slowly, we bud inn over M.o
spot safely. Out conductor looked tip, and
seeing me said :

"Jim. get back aud signal the passe:tj;er
train. She will be along in a fcleut time ;

'and take this.' he said, handing 1110 a ted
light lantei n ; 'we'll go 011. You ciu come
along with the other tiaiti.' " j

"W illi that ail bauds got 011 board. ;nul
Soon theie was nothing but nie and the
lantei 11 left. I

"A cold gust brought me to myself with i

a quick turn, and thou I 1 euieiubereu w hat
I had to do. Holding the lanlein up I
saw that tho light whs flickering, and shalt- - jj

tug it, found it al nost empty. Theii I be- -
gau lo feel the 11 spotisibihty ol my jiosi- - ;;

lion ; a lamp w it ! 110 oil in it, the Ham due !

iu ten minutes with the chaucts of it be- - j

tug 1 In own from the track, and no telling
how many poor people killed or woundvd.
In a case of th. it kind, sir, even a hi aken.a-- i

w ill tio his tictt lo .save human life, although
he sometimes loses his own iu lio aUimpi ; j

and all he gets for it is having his natr.e iu '

the paper ami being called a biave Itllo.v.
"Quicker than I can tell, I made up my

111 in J that the train must be signalled, j

lamp or no lamp. But bow to do it was
the question. If I ran ahead T.Mbont a;
liht the engineer might think I wanted to
stop the train for robbery, for such things
iiave been done, you knoA--, and woidi not
only dash right on f islet than brloie but
miay be) try lo scalp me as thi locomotive
lushed by. I Icil you I frit like praying
just ihen ; but hrakciii"ii are not selected j

for their religious feelings, so I didn't pray
much ; but looked aiound and saw a light.
shining in a window some d.stance oil. I i

laid down my lantern c.oeluiiy on the'
track, made a bee line for the bouse, and
soon bi ought a woman to the d , who I

icoketl moie 1 1 lg hlciicd (ban I w as, at my
excited appearance. It vvi'.s useless lo ask
forspeim oil ;tl.e only kind we use,) so I

'

ci ied out :

l'For God's sake get me some stitvv.' '
"She sei tr.ed to icalize the position, and

quickly biought a buiif.'le. Feeling in my f

pocket, I found three matches, and grab- -
'

bing the sliaw 1 made my way back to the
Hack.

"Lay ing the straw bet ween two rails, I
Struck a match and shoved it into the bun-
dle. It flickered an instant, and then went
out. I felt and found the straw damp.

'Just then a tin 11, faint, 1 untitling sound
came don 11 011 the wind, and I knew she

;

was coming: the train would be then;. j
i

"I st lie U the second match and
off the straw a blaze, a litlle toooke, i.nd
it wasdaik again, and taising inyeyes I
saw the head lighl away iu the tboiauce. ;

But. trains don't ci a tv 1, in id a buzzing along
the rail told nie lo be lively. The it d luht
was burning but faintly ; live minutes moie
and 't would go nut. Fr s.n instant I
stood paialyzed. when a shiill wiiisiie from
the engine tnought me to my senses, noil I
saw that iiisiite of two luiuuies she would
be there,

"Se'zing the lantern with one hand I
Ft; tick the last .malt h, ami bending down
laitl it c.trel'iiny inside the straw and then
dashed foiwaid, waving the red light. The
glare from the headlight shone down the
Hark and the engineer saw nie, , did not
notice the red light the sudd-.:- waving
had put it out only sctet-ching- , be came j

stiaight on. When thu tiain was almost j

upon me I jumped to one sid:, and sling- - 1

iug the lantern over my bead dashed it into t

the cab. The engineer saw tho lump as it i

bloke in the alia seeing the led glass j

and battered lantern whistled lite danger
signal and tried to clo ck up. j

"Looking down the Hack I almost
screamed from excitement. The las in itvli j

bad found a diy spot, and the lire as bin-in- g

up biigblly. The train came to a j
j

sle.ndstill. She was saved ; that's all I ie- - j
j

member. I'

"The next I knew I was iu the baggage ,

eai. They said they had found me lying
by the tram 111 a dead taint, aud excue

!

nie, we are going to slop now."
Stamford I" be sung out. The train j

stopped, and ihe vvrilei went home, satisfied ;

that a biakeiuan's life is an exciting one. ;

to a and veiled out, "Lnder
; thev are - !'

lit.' bfe .Vci. ou Jurit.

XUMDEK 5.

j THE VOXJVlllllZS OE JL1.
I

The spiritual medium of t"ir pre.spnt d.i
Waia a closer 1 es tiild.iuce, iu methods a:io
tnaiiipulai iot.s, to the wtll known ronju,. r
of history than any other icpicseuiat ive oi
the magic art. How fai sh.ut be sliU re-
mains id 1 he perloi tii.tnee of his pmtol t s

is illustrate-.- bt low. In K.lo a tieiet at 101
of h h ly cdtirali d and i ! 1st iiiguisheu men
from the L ilisli Last I.jdia Compa-i- y

visited the Ln.peioi Jihurgiie. Wh'.e nj
ii.eii mission iiicv wniiesst.i mativ ti'osi, r--

woufii'tlul h-- i toi uianres. almost can. ii"r
lliein tod.scictiil tlKir setist s, and far
yond any hint even of solution. A .a;ly
of conj.i;r;s and juggleis, si .
it-- theii art bef-u- the Ln'peroi, weie .' -

sin d to produce upon the spid, and l. i '
t" ii-- imilot i iv lues. I liev 111 1 1. ,i

.. . Iv plain il leu seeds, which, in a 1c.-- .

minutes piod.ic.-- as many tins. Tin
ground tbvided over the spot, wht ti a seed
was planted, tmy ieav. s appt Arid. .t micr
followed l ysleiuUr shoots, which r ijiiii
gained elevation, piit iug leaven am
twigs and bii.nches, li'i..liy spiend.ug ii"
in Ihe air. huridinv. blossomim. :ml vii i.l
itir fiilll. which teat toed mi tie si nt. ;n,.i
v. as f.und to lie excel ent. .nd this Iks
foie the belioi.h 1 h 1 Honed awav hi- -

eyes. Fig. almond, 11 .111,0, and waluu
tie s weie at the same tin e uncVi like c ut
tlilioiis produced, yielding the fruit whii--
belonged to aoh. Wonder suci ei ded w on-- '
h r. The b anc'ies nut tilled wall bn.of beautiful pii.ni.igf, fblti-- i ab-U- ailLMii'
tiiel.r.fs a;.d soiging sweet ito s. Tl.o
Jiuvis tusiei I.i ins-e- l, ) fio.ii then
place;-- bunches and t w w ilhi-ie- a::d
llii.il.y the lit i s s.u.k back the eailh,
out of whicu they had all sj i.-.- i r ithiu ll.f
li nn-- .

i lie face C'.i-ji- eis pcir-'ine- J a ceiit'
of marvels. Oue d t hi in pi oduced a cltait
lif'V cubits in length. Cue end of this In
tnrivv into the air, when Ihe etmin l;tp;dl

'ran out its wholi length, and lei. a nt- -!

lixc-- in the air as if fastened i gai- - st ti.f
sky. A dog was then placed up nj th
chain, when np he tati to the frtithcr tin!
and ..J once lisapK--art-- heavenward. A

ho,, a peii.i! -- f. and other Luge auitnt.
weie. siteccssi vu ' dtspatflied up thi- - ;ei
pathway, and e.icii io turn disiojea e!
ftoiii the far end. Nor veie thi V m . r
again; and finally the chain was" wiiii-- i
touivn, and placed in a bag for lvhi venit. i.t
Calliae.

Ano.h, r had a b and a'iout fif v Meet
pointed ai :ows. !!' shot an ai iow into the
air, when, I, ! the miio.v became lixnl .

space at a cotisiuci aloe height. Anolhfi
a id arrow was sent oil. each Using
i S If in the shaft of te p:cteedii!g. until
all had f.i med a chain ol a : 1 oh s in 1 he a ir,
excepting the last shot, which siitki.ig tiie
chain, tnought the whole to the giound in
det i'.i'liii't i.ts.

I hey set up two common tent faci ij
each other, jhkI jib..ut a bow sh. 1 a- - ail
'I lit se tents weie ci it ica'.ly cx.iiuii.ed tu
the sprciators, s a:e the cabinets of t!i.'
tiifcdiui.-.s- , and pioiii'iincci! 1 I

Unts we" fi'tvttd to the giound, a.'
AKii'.Lu. 11: ooke-- i s Oil wetctl.e'i iti ?
to choose what ai.inii.ls or buds ey won! i

have issue fro,n these tents to engage in h
b i'.lle. Mal,aiiii-c-,Jahau- n, incit ciulous'v
asl.i d to si e a tiht bet n rtn ost 1 u lies. 1

a few miiju'cs an osturli taii.c out fu,.,
each ten!, 1 us! ed to combat with dead
earitt s: iiu-- s and fr .111 Hu n the blood ; o
began to stream : but Ihey weie so tteai',
tnalched that nei: 1; r nui.l iti ll.i-- k 1 .. ,

and they were at last Si jia ui; d b 1 the c'.
Jmeis and cotivcyed within the ten"
Alter this I e vai leil ici!i::u,ls of t he s c- -

... r 1.1 1
inn-i- s 101 1,1ms or v".e e.m :Pwith. niai viith the same

They took a man and appai-e- ',y s,m
ed limb from ii'.i.b, actur.l-- at hisi cntt
oil bis head, as it appea.eii. i hey s-- . t
tt red these ine:i.be:s along the groum; ,
a cuisi.lerabie dislnnce. and allowed iln
to l in im for son;e time, tla.heiiu . i;.t
togethi t, they spread over these remain

.sheet, under which one of tie jug..'!.
crawhd. And soon came out; followed
tho man who l ad b'-- i n dissevried, 11.

s iiind iu every pait. Nii! erwas Iheu
b.' found alioul the place any dace of . j,

thing that had been done.
A huge crid:;ii was set, and ty

of sice thrown. Without t
siiin of fill this lico began to boil, and o
from Ihe caldron was taken than o
bundled platteis of e.x.ke.l lice. wi:h
stewed fow 1 at t he top ..f each. Thislii
is peif l ined on a smaller scale by the i.n
oniinaty f.tkits of Ihe j iesent tl.'y.

But space fails to give oppu. tnniiy f
i'lu t ai ion. from the leooids f ihe "pa
how lb- - ti-eit- i'. tame p-- i (o: lil.iiicev ;

comna iso nims o( t i.e prt si
day wt ie p d d ov, ibh.td wel ty th.
of other iia.,.- - .tod moie a irioi pet.pl.
Theie is not a wonjetful fiatuie in , ,
th - to called i.t .en., met. a r tu ui.f statio
w !ij. 1. was no". li"iy. wh th :s not now n,...
than duplicated by otliei skil.ful peifoit'
ers, whose Coiineciion with eait'i anil ear.
alone is t-- evident to le doubted, even
the fact w as nut' suppoi ted by their ov.
testiuioi-y- .

A of dolls, tied together at thr
neck, w.-i- received m( tiie Si. Jo m , Jl .

post-of3c- e. They h ue tho f .liowiiu iol
sci iil iuu :

PtiSS I If It M ALON.J.
Tliis yo'tthitil pair wouM like to roat
'I '10s ttur'iina plain and loam.
To r.-s- l ihe ilinvaii tre
A t.d g".ze t ii?- - liie sjai kl inc wv;Tj scale the dif.yy tti..tmtaitM In ghf,
O.' tun uii, g crater catch a siht ;
Tu.see 11- 1- chiliy helerg'a p.nk ;
'Mi l Indian bo'tiet. new pieasnre seeir:Then speed I hem on ihtir iliit eit wa v.
Stop not hy iiight, n..r re-.- i bv iy.Till having pone llm w ide world t' :
I aey seek their prjilriehonieoi.ee tn

VliOKIA, III., Jati. U. JT7.
The tw ins bore the p.isrn.nrks of the f --

' low ing oPiie-e- s : Y astiingtou, it.e-u.i- i. B n --

got- a'j I Boston lailroad p.ist.tl car, B.nc,-.-- ;

Bangor and Yaticeb'r jwistal car, Ya..c.
Ihiio' and St. John aital car, and -u

John. After being presented in due f,.t tll
to tlie post oiliceatH hoi tlies. tlie twins we.
c.tnfined to I he depths of a mail bag and M-- t
off via the Intel colonial frr Halfax, tben-.- "

tbetically advised biv to think no rrore , f
' meii-cto- tctt to j.-u- i a uui stiel show or

enter the ai my .

j by steamer to the mother pour, My.
A boy came ti 'ti Linwid avenue on -

the rtlsti, a few nights since, and. iu an et- - j "WillCH is tlie largest gUnd ?" ss-.e- a
cit-- fl manner, said there were a lot of I Chicago medical pndessoi of the newt ,

lights in tlie Jew ish burial ground. Half j ariival in his class, the other day. T c
a dozen scientific men, four loafers and a student buried himself is rl.-(- and atte-i-do-

Maited oft" to see them. The grave five thought for a moment, and then brig'--yai-

was as daik as such places Usually enit-.- up suddenly, exclaimed. "The lai g"st
Inc. "Where are Ihe lights?'' asked a big gland, sir, is Kn-gla- '." TI en he .;rv
man of tlie boy. The youngster backed iT fessor kinU-- y bd tlie youth aside, atid T i

safe distance
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